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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,<OTE?AU advertisers intending to make
\u25a0bane s In their ads. should notify us of
heir Intention to than Moo-
lav mornintr.

Farm for sale, W J. Harshaw, Trus-
tee.

Adm'i notice, estate of Wni. R. Sam-
ple.

Farm for 6ale, # miles from Bntler
Modern Store's Muslin Sale.
Cabot Institute.
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.
Drs. Foster & Lowe.
Campbell's furniture.
Stein's spring cottons.

Adinlntstiators and Executors of estate

cin secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
thalr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Tbe anthracite miners are trying to

raise $75,000 for Mitchell.

?The Spring term of Cabot Institute
begins April 7th. See card.

?The mercury was 10 degrees below
zero in Butler, this morning.

?An nosuccassful attempt was made
to rob the First National Bank of
Parker, last Sundi^y.

?Some of the rural route carriers
had to return to town, Monday and
Tuesday. The feet of their horses
"balled."

?J. V. Ritts, A 1 Reiber, J. H. Trout-
man and other local capitalists are said
to have formed a wholesale grocery
company.

?lnportant property transfers in
Batler indicate the strenuousness of the
Building Boom that will prevail in But-
ler,: this year.

?The "rag-time millionare" is the
name of a new waltz that some of the
boys of this town have learned to their
cost and sorrow.

?As Veneznela has refused his offer
of a loan, it might be well for Mr. Car-
negie to start a library in Caraccas, and
stock It with books on political econo-
my.

--Susan B. Anthony says that Har-
vard graduates do not make the best
fathers. It would be interesting to
know what brand of education, in her
estimation, does make the best male pa-
rent.

?James Meeks, a coal-miner living
near Hilliard, left his house Satur-
day night after saying "Goodbye" to
his wife. He wore only a pair of gum
shoes on his feet at the time. On Mon-
day he ate dinner at Branchton and has
not been seen since.

?The residence of D. J. Craig in
Tarentum was destroyed by fire early
last Saturday morning. One son, Ray,

aged 12 years, was burned to death, Mr.
Craig and a young daughter were seri-
ously burned, and all more or less hurt
by jumping from the second-story win-
dows.

?A Tennessee Legislator introduced
a billmaking it illegal for a man to

kiss women between sixteen and sixty

unless the female party was his wife.
The Legislature passed the bill with an

amendment making it applicable only

to the man who introduced it. That

was justice swift and sure.?Ex.

?One of our physicians remarked the
other day that Butler's dirty streets
needed the attention of the Board of
Health worse than the few isolated
oases of smallpox, and that the filthy

condition of the business streets is far
more threatening and dangerous to the
pnblic health than are any cases of dis-
ease in the town

?The intensly cold weather in the
western states snapped the wires, and
for a time. Tuesday, Chicago was cut off
from communication with the rest of
the world. The mercury ranged from
1 degree above zero at Louisville to 24
below in Wisconsin. In some towns a

shortage of fuel caused great suffering.

?The "oldest citizen" of this world,
according to the Russian papers, is in
the hospital at Tomac in that country.

He is 200 years old. They say this
statement is supported by documents.
The man has bsen a widower for 123
years. He had a son, who died in 1824,

Aged 90 years. He remembers seeing

Peter the Great. He is bed-ridden, but
mentally sound.

?The dilemma of the people of Pitts-
bnrg over the Recorderßhip, reminded
Dispatch's editor of that of the man who
"was on bis way to visit for the first

time a town in this region then in the
primal stages of its transition from a vil-
lage to an industrial city. Asking a

fellow-passenger on the train what
hotel he had better stop at, he received
this reply; "Itdon't make any differ-
once. Whatever hotel you go to, you'll
wish you had gone to the other!"

?The most important property trans-
fer in Butler, during the past few days

was that of the Pape heirs to Daniel
Younkius of 30 ft. front on N. Main st.
?corner of North?for $12,000, or S4OO
per foot front; and next after that was
Will Rumberger's transfer of the old
Miller property at S. McKean and E.
Wayne to one of the Abrams for $9,000
or $75 per foot front. The J. F. Lowry
residence on W* Pearl changed hands
for $9,000 and the J. M. Miller residence
on Mercer for $5,000.

Butler Public Library.

Miss Clara McJnnkin, Librarian, in
her report off the past year says;?

?! "The library now contains 1,791 vol-
umes, 1,865 of which are fiction, 426
history. biography, science, politics,

etc.: 164 volumes have been purchased
this year and 16 volumes donated by
friends; 615 cards have been made out,
or that number of people have been
borrowers during the year. I suppose
it would be safe to say that at
least two persons have access to each
book loaned, which would indicate a
clientage of at least I.2QP people. In a
number of cases several members of one
family hold cards, but the majority are
aincle borrowers in a family.

There has been of late months more
of a demand for scientific books. Young
men have inquired for works on mathe-
matics, electricity, philosophy and even
dentistry and gardening. It would also
be gratifying to have more and better
reference books for the use of the school
children who solicit help for their com-
position work. etc.

There has also been a growing sen-
timent this year in favor of a public
reading-room. So many people have
inquired for one, bave come up to the
library expecting to find one; so many
Strangers have expressed surprise at a
town of tbe population and advanced
ideas in other directions as Butler is,
not having a public reading room and
more of a library for its people, when
it could better afford one than other
towns enjoying the privilege; and so
many persons, young and old, have
suggested the advisability of some steps
being taken towards providing the town
?with one. that Ifeel it my duty to bring
the matter before the club, it being the
association people would naturally ex-
pect to take the initative in the matter."

The best chance you ever bad to get a
good suit or overcoat at your price at

RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

Good clothing cheap at Ritter &

Rockenstein's Clearance Sale.

PERSONAL.

Eli Reep of Fairview twp. visited
friends in Butler, Tuesday.

A. J. Stoops of Concord twp. visited
friends in Butler, Saturday.

John P. Castor of Brady twp. visited
friends in Bntler, yesterday.

W. D. Brandon and wife are on an

extended trip through the South.

W. B. McGeary has returned from
lowa with a car load of spleudid horses.

Miss Nonie Frazier has returned from
an extended visit with friends in Pitts-
burg.

G. M. Campbell is back from Cam-
bridge Springs, greatly improved in
health

A. W. Smith, of the Wick lumber-
yard, went to his home in Brady twp.

to vote.

Rev. C. H. Williamson was the guest
of J. F. Balph and fami 1

.

of N. Main
St,over Sunday.

Dr. Clarence M. Lowe is now associ-
ated with Dr. Foster in the practice of
osteopathy. See card.

John Balsiger moved into his new
honse on Amy ave., last week, ar.d will
have fourteen rooms for rent.

George D. Ralshouse will have a
public sale on his place near Saxonburg
Wednesday March 18, at 10 a. m.

Col. McFarland, of the Williard, will
fitly represent Butler at the Great Mon-
day carnival-of-fun in New Orleans.

Jacob Reiber, of Jefferson St. return-
ed, Friday, from a few months visit to

his sous and daughters in New York
and Philadelphia. He is in his 85th
year.

J. F. Lowrv sold his residence on W.
Pearl St. last" week to Mr. Hansen of
the Steel Car Co. and purchased one of
the veneered brick houses on N. Wash-
ington St.

'Squire A D. Groom of Parker twp.,

R. N. Grant of Allegheny twp.. D. M.
Thompson of Fairview twp. and F. A.
Aldinger of Chicora were in Butler,
Wednesday.

Sup'd't. Gibson of the Butlci* schools
attended the Superintendents' Conven-
tion at Harrisburg last week, and after-
wards. with his wife, visited New York
and Brooklyn.

Prof. D. F. McKee of E. E. Pittsburg,
formerly of Fairview twp.. this county,

and County Superintendant of Bntler
county from 1878 to 1881, visited Butler
friends last week. He is interested in
the "Mine La Motte" leal mine in Mis-
souri.

Ex-Judge S. S. Mahard of Mercer
county, now of Pittsburg, was in But-
ler, Saturday. Judge Mehard has
many friends in both parties who are
urging him to become a candidate for
Judge again in Mercer coflnty, but as
he has a large practice in the city it is
doubtful if he could be persuaded to ac-
cept a nomination.

A. T. Scott, Esq. has secured a pen-
sion for the widow of Wm. S. Barr;

who enlisted in the regular army in
August of 1900; and was killed at Catar-
man, Samar. (one of the Philippines) in
Feb. of 1902. The pension papers call
for sl4 per month from the date cf her
husband's death: and besides, this she
received about SIOO of back pay due
him.

General Wm. Booth opened the ses-
sion of the U. S. Senate with prayer
the other day. -and all the Senators were
present. He should be made Chaplain
of the Senate for the rest of the seesion.
The time is short and the Senators are
not as prompt as thej ought to be. No-
body doubts that they need praying for,
and General Booth seems to be the man

for the place.

C. B. Hines and wife, nee Welsh, of
Grove City had a pleasant ride to Pitts-
burg, last Thursday. A handsome
young man passed around notices to
everybody on the car; and the notice
read: ?

: This is a Bride and Groom, :

I MR. AND MRS. CHAS. B. HINES, :

; Anykindness shown them will be:
; greatly appreciated. :
: BY THE GANG. :

The following graduates and students
of the Butler Business College have ac-
cepted positions as follows:

Oscar Smith, bookkeeper for a Pitts-
burg firm; Ella F. White, stenographer
B. R. & P. railroad, Butler; W J.
Schaffner, Standard Steel Car Co.; May
D. Maxwell, stenographer, Westing-
house Co., Pittsburg Pa.; C. C. Christie
position with Shira & Walls Hardware
Co. Karns City; Mary Patterson, posi-
tion with County Commissioners, Court
House; W. J. Meeder, stenographer.
Standard Steel Car Co. Butler; Miss
Verna Weitzel, stenographer. Pittsburg
firm; Bertha Coulter, stenographer,
Watt & Willock, Attorneys, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Notice-

Members of Executive Committee of
U. P. Women' Missionary Societv of
Butler Presbytery are requested to meet
on February 20th li)03, at 11 o'clock a.
m. in Butler U. P. church, By order of
President. All Presidents of local Soci-
eties are also invited to be present.

MRS. A. M. DOUTHETT Cor. Sec'y.

Public Sales.

March 2nd, 10 a.m. at the farm of
Jos R. Carnahan, near Smith's cider
mill, four miles north of Butler, horses,
cattle, milch cows, farming implements,
hay, grain, household goods, etc. J.
R. Kearns, Auct. Sale positive as he
has rented the farm.

FARMER WANTED
The undersigned wishes to employ a

farmer to crop his farm, in Connoque-
nessingtwp., near Whitestown. It is
one of the best farms in Butler county.

Address J. S. HAYS,
241 W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Last Special Tour to Florida,
Baltimore & Ohio Bailroad.

Only $54.25 for the round trip from
Butler, Pa.

March 10, via Seaboard Air Line.
South of Washington tickets include
Pullman accommodations and meals en
route on going trip, only, and are good
to return on regular trains until May
31, 1903.

For detailed information, call on W.
R. Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler. Pa. t
or address E. D. Smith, A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Lot and 6 roomedihouse on E. Jeffer-

son St. Ex., almost new. slate roof,
plastered, stone wall, cellar, drilled
well, soft water, $2300.

Lot and 8 roomed house, W. Clay St.,
hot and cold water, bath, cellar, stone
wall slate roof, plastered, will trade for
farm property

Six roomed house and lot 30x100 on
W. Clay St, hot and cold water, slate
roof, cellar, bath, hardwood mantles,
12000.

Five roomed house, lot 60x148 West
D St., drilled well, fruit trees, $2250.

Five roomed house, lot 30x148, West
D St.. hot and cold water, bath, hard-
wood mantle, $2450.

Six roomed houso, S. Washington,
SI6OO.

Seven roomed house. Clay and Elm
Sts, hot and cold water, bath, etc.,
large lot. $3600.

E. H. NEGLEY. S

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 63-65
Rye, " 55
Oats, " 35
Corn, " CO
Buckwheat 65
Hay, " 12 00

Eggs, " 25
Butter, '' 25
Potatoes, ' 50
Onions, per bn 1 00
Beets, per bu 50
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed 15
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips '. 40

jApples 40 50
Celery, doz bunches 25

I Honey, per pound 25

LJKOAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

H. S. Daubenspeck va If. J Crawford
and T. B. Gregory, representing the
Emlenton Gas Co., bill in equity to
compel defts. to deliver possession of a
35-acre lease in Parker twp. which
Daubenspeck claims they forfeited ac-
cording to its terms by suspending
operations for 6 months. There ar>

two wells on the place.

Jennie Bleumling vs Bertha Grix,

summon in trespass with capias to re-

spond for slander. Damage* in SIOOO
is asked. The slanderous words alleged
to have been uttered by the deft, were

"She stole $7 from my trunk." Bail in
s.">oo was required of the deft.

Annie Pryor vs William Pryor o;

Fairview twp., petition for divorce for
cruelty, etc.

Prothonotary John C. Clark vs Coun-
ty Commissioners, test case to deter-
mine who should lawfullypay for clean-
ing the Court House offices. The of-
ficers have heretofore had to pay for
cleaning their offices themselves and the
Commissioners have refused to honor
bills for it.

Marks and Whites idea \.s Maiinda
and T. C. Lee defts. and Mrs. Bell
Hickey and J. B, McJunkin garnishees,
attachment execution.

NOTTS

Jos. Colosi 1.10 has petitioned for
naturalization.

J. Ferencv, a Slav, lias been charged
by his wife with desertion and non-
support.

Den Snbari, a Polander, has bteii
charged with a&b.

A charge of surety of the peace has
been entered against Adam Renno.

Henry W. Foltz of Forward twp. was
adjudged insane by the commission ap-
pointed in his case, Dr. Wasson. Stephen
Cummings, Esq. and R. C. McAboy,
and was taken to Dixinont by Sheriff
Gibson, Saturday.

Salivatora Caputo has entered a
charge of assault with intent to kill
against Mike Portelen.

Harry K. Dyke of Fairview has been
charged with a&b by Blanche Gifiord.

Frank Oesterling has ' been charged
with a misdemeanor by Minnie Rosen-
berry.

County Detective Barnes Las entered
charges of selling liqaor without license
against the D. Lntz & Son Brewing Co.,
Herman W. Heckelman. Anton Lntz et
al, of Pittsburg. The defendants were
arrested in Pittsburg and gave bail for
the March court.

While a theatrical company was hold
ing the attention of an audience at the
Park theater last Wednesday in "A
Desperate Change," (the Biddle play,)
Constable Brown, was serving subpeuas
on James J. Stevenson and wife at Mt.
Chestnut, who are desired as witnesses
in the trial of the divorce-, suit of Peter
K. Soffel against his wife, Kate Soffel.

Speaking of outside charters an ex-
change remarks '"there is no inter-State
comity authorizing one State to charter
companies to violate the laws of other
States, although New Jersey and one or

two others seem to have gone into busi-
ness on that hypothesis."

The Superior Court annulled the
Juvenile Court act. last week, by de-
claring it unconstitutional. "The act
is shown to have been in conflict with
the constitution of the State in a variety
of ways. There is a lack of conformity
between its title and its subject. There
is an attempt to create what is sub-
stantially a new court, while assuming
to do no more than to extend the func-
tions and enlarge the powers of an old
one. There is a classification of persons
in respect of their criminal liability
which is in conflict with the common
law, and there is an evasion of the con-
stitutional mandate by virtue of which
all judges must be elected by the peo-
ple. An appeal lies from the Superior
to the Supreme court, but under the cir-
cumstances itwould not be worth while
carrying the litigation further, and the
statement has been made that this will
not be done."

Racz Niholz, a Slav,is in jailfor a&b.

The jury in the Indianapolis grave-
robbing case agreed to disagree after
being out for two days. The perplexing
question in the minds of the jurors, was
whether Dr. Alexander had guilty
knowledge of the fact that the body of
Rose Neidlinger had been unlawfully
taken from the grave. They say that
the matter of the insanity of Cantrell,
the negro leader of the ghouls, who
swore that Alexander hired him to rob
graves, received very little considera-
tion.

Frank Gallo, an Italian baker, atack-
ed a Leonard Defaggo, a riyal baker, at
the P &W. station, Tuesday, and is
said to have tried to use a stiletto. De-
faggo fled and shot at Gallo when pur-
sued. Both are in jail.

G. Kramer, a workman on the Bank
building, has been charged with a&b
by S. S. Bradly, a fellow workman.

A charge of a&b has been entered
against J. Konton, a Red Row Slav, by.
his wife.

PROPERTY" TRANSFERS.

W. J. Marks, trustee, to John Y.
Walters, 7>f acres in Penn for $"2015.

L. E. McElhaney to John F. Lowry,
lot on N Washington street for sl.

John F. Lowry to John M. Hanson,
lot on W. Pearl street for S9OOO.

John M. Miller to Sarah J. Raisley,
lot on Mercer street fur *.">000.

P. J. Mohan to Theodore Schenck,
lot in for SIOOO.

W. S. Huselton to T. B. Young & Co.
50 acre farm in Butler township for
SIOOO.

W. F. Rumberger to C. A. .Abranis,
lot 120x130 at Wayne and McKean
street for S9OOO.

B. B. Breaden to S N. Russell, lot in
West Sunbnry for S7OO.

Henry Bloom to Geo. E. Welsh, lot
in Zelienople for $550.

R. J. Whitinire to W. P. Higgins,
126 acres in Oakland for 125.

Francis Laube to W. D. Winter, lot
on W. Pearl street for $550.

W. C. Culberson to Francis Barns-
dell, 50 acres in Fairview for $1750.

S. M. Goehring to W. A. Kribbf, lot
in Zelienoplo for SISOO.

Pape heirs to John and Daniel Youn-
kins, lot on N. Main street for SI2OOO.

P. L. Brisbane to L. J. Zimmerman,
lot in Jackson for $475.

Harriet McGlinnon to W. S. B. Hays,
04 acres in Adams for S3OOO.

R. A. McFate to Sharon Coal and
Limestone Co.. two houses in Slippery-
rock for $275.50.

Clara E. Bortz to Jas. W. McGill, loc
in Harrisyille for $625.

John W. Smith to O. R. Snyder, lot
in Millerstown for SIOO.

Martha S. Bole to John W. Smith
lot in Millers town for ssy.

John Flanigan to Wm. Walker, lot at
Second and Carbon St. for $3350.

Harvey Gibson to Elmer E. Davis,
lot in Bruin for SIOO.

Carlisle J. Crawford, Exr. to Eva
Evaliue Burt, 50 acres in Allegheny
twp. for $5500.

Clias P Gross to (-has Meeder lot in
Zelienople for SIOOO.

Wm Barber to Nicholas H Hilliard 21
acres in Washington for sl.

Jane R Passavant to Mary V Metz lot
in Zelienople for $310; also lot to Mrs.
Bell Leuzinger fo. $490.

Carrie Thomas to W P Stewart lot in
Butler for SBSO.

J L McKee to Guaranty S D & T Co
lot in Millerstown for $2200.

At Franklin ?C. J. Crawford, execu-
tor. to Ella Evelin Burt, deed for land
in Scrubgrass township, Venango Co.,
and in Butler county.

James A Anderson to C M Thompson
lot in Valencia for SIBOO.

E R Maxwell to P E Daubenspeck lot
on W Penn for S4OO.

P E Daubenspeck to E R Maxwell lot
on W Penn st for S7OO.

j Eli Conn to Jacob Schwille lot on
Lincoln Way for sl.

Jos Lytle. adm'r to Henry Greenwalt
5 acres in Jackson for $206"

Daniel Kepple to Robert Fisher lot on
Spring ave. for S2OOO.

W A Stover to Mrs Ella Smith lot on
Bluff st for S3OOO.

Flora M Johnston to S Etta Johnston
one-ninth interest in lot on N. McKean
st for S4OO.

The largest display of overcoats ever
offered in Butler tc be had at Ritter &
Rockonstain's at less than wholesale
prices.

Marriage Licenses.

William Tack Batler
: Annie Hopper Pittsburg

| O. B. Fair Butler
! Ethel Evans Glat sport
' Charles \V. Wray Washington twp
| Ethel G Book

" "

m
| Virginio Parravellv Sarreraville
Feodora Revelli
Reuben J. ShrifHer Mars
Lillian Morris Glade Mills
W. M. Deemer Brae'.rarn. Pa
Zillah M. Kelly EanClaire

1William Fleeter Slipporyrock
Maggie Wallace Sherwiu
,T. O. Early Armstrong Co
Eloena Harris Manorville, Pa
Juro Vnkin... Butler
Annie Jos

At Pittsburg?H G. Gillespie and
Mary Graham of Batler.

PARK THEATRE.

THE FATAL WEDDING ?i'EH 20.

Sullivan. Harris and Woods' great
scenic production of Tlieo. Kremer's
powerful play, "The Fatal Wedding,"
is the extraordinary attraction an-
nounced for Friday, Feb.2o, at the Park
Theatre.

A one night engagement here wiii
scarcely be sufficient to accommodate
the crowds who will flock to see it, but
that is all the time that could be pro-
vided for it. owing to previous engage-
ments elsewhere. The sale of seats is
now in progress, and from all indica-
tions the house will be sold out long be-
fore the arrival of the company. It
carries serine two car loads of scenery
and besides the speaking cast, a num-
ber of people whose duties are to help
in giving realism to the scenes requir-
ing masses of characters on the stage.

CRIMES' CELLAR DOOR, FEU. 21.
Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys." his first suc-

cess, made him fame and fortune but
the man still living, who made the hit
as the Bell Boy, was Jas. B. Mackie,
(Griinesey Me Boy) who last season also
made a big success as Tob'ey the Trans-
formed Donkey with Mr. Chas.H.Yale's
Everlasting Devil's Auction. This sea-

son he has had his American farce,
Grimes' Cellar Door rewritten, up-to-
date, new tricks, songs and new busi-
ness in the play, and now breaking all
records. Grimes' Cellar Door will ap-
pear at the Park Theatre on Saturday,
Feb. 21, matinee and night.

JESSE JAMES.?FEB. 23.

Jesse .Tames will be the attraction at
the Park Theatre for one night only
Monday. February 23. The company
has played to capacity business every-
where and the show is giving the very
best of satisfaction. Specialties are in-
troduced which go with a vim, and the
patrons of Park Theatre can look for-
ward to a drii aatic treat. Prices 25,
35, 50 and 75 cents.

THE CRISIS. FEB. 25
Winston Churchill's romantic comedy

drama, "The Crisis," founded upon his
historical novel of the same name, will
be elaborately produced at the Park
Theatre on oc asion of the first appear-
ance of Isabel Iryiug in this city as a
star, next Wednesday, Feb. 25. Miss
Irving is touring in the Churchill play
under the m magement of .Tames K.
Hackett. Miss Irving is supported by
Wilfred North, who appears in the rcje
Stephen Brice Mr. North was form-
erly Mrs. Fisk's leading man, and is
considered one of the best in the
country.

Pittsburg Orchestra.

The fourteenth set of concerts by the
Pittsburg Orchestra in Carnegie Music
Hall will be given Friday evening, Feb.
20th. and Saturday afternoon, Feb. 21st.
The soloist for these concerts is Miss
Suzanne Adams, who is a great favorite
here, having been heard in the Grand
Opera and last season with the Orches-
tra She is an American.and by reason
of earnest and proper study and fine de-
termination has reached her most en-

viable position. The aria she has
chosen was a favorite with her fathers
when they had only the Italian operas.
It is gay in sentiment and a very bril-
liant number generally. Her three
songs are happily chosen and each is a
work of a master.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

CLEOPATRA.?NEXT WEEK.

The magnificent production of Sar-
dou's sublime tragedy, "Cleopatra"
which opened at the Grand Operfi
House in Pittsburg last Monday, has
made such an immense hit that Manager
Davis has concluded to continue this
play for one more week, starting Mon-
day afternoon, February 23rd.

FARM FOR SALE?6 miles from
Butler,and 3 miles from Alameda Park,
70 acres, good orchard and all small
fruits. Easy payments. Inquire for
particulars.. Address "Owner," 431 sth
avenue, room 38, Pittsburg, Pa. 2-19-4t

Fathers and Mothers
teach your child to save by opening a
bank account for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company, 311 Fourth
ayenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent,
interest on savings accounts.

Capital and Surplus $3,700,000.00.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

I have just received a large shipment
of Edison's Phonographs and Talking
Machines and latest Records.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 209 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Good clothing at your own price ;i

Ritter &: Rockenstein's Mid-Season Sale
Attend Ritter 6c Rockenstein's Mid-

Season Clearance Sale. Clothing at
your price.

Butler's largest and best sacrifice
clothing sale at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

FARM FOR RENT?A ninety acre
farm near Whitestown, in Connoque-
nessiug township, is for rent, immediate
possession. Inquire of W. D. Brandon,
Butler, Pa.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Gas Fixtures,

We have them; 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL, Plumber.

Armour's Fertilizers are the best, we
are now booking orders. You can get
one of Armour's Farmers Almanacs by
callingat J. G. & W. Campbell's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W,
Wayne St.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
j (Jet them at Whitehill's.

Itwill pay you to visit Ritter & Rock-
enstein's Mid-Season Clearance Sale,

i now going on.

ACCH>I:NTB.

Samuel R. Riddle of Lawrence coun-
ty. formerly of Fairview twp., this
county, was badly gored by a bull, a

few days ago. a?l for a time fatal re-
sults were feared.

Mrs. Leech of the Third Ward had
bad luck on her <Tth birthday, yester-
day. She fell and broke her shoulder
bone. Dr. Bricker reduced the fracture

Henry P. Meyn, champion tumbler of
the Central Turn Verein Athletic club,
of New York, died last Thursday. He
had started to master the triple somer-
sault. the most difficult ofall tumbling
tricks, and was warned that -his efforts
might have a fatal ending. He made a

Inst desperate turn and landed on his
head, breaking his neck.

CHLIICTI NOTES.

ringlidi services in St, Mark's Luthe-
ran church on next Sundav morning at

which a special offering will be held for
the Finland sufferers.

The Butler Co. S. S. Association will
hold its next convention in Bruin. June
ISth and 19th.

The Y. P. C. U. of the U. P church
will entertain their friends '.n the
lecture-room on Friday eve, Feb. 20
with "The Reyeries of a Bachelor."
The cast embraces some 30 people with
Mr. Will Ritter in the title role. After
the entertainment an informal social
will be held and light refreshments
served Home made candy will be on

sale. A nominal admission will be
charged. Everyone is invited and a
delightful time is anticipated.

OIL MOTHS.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.50 this morning.

Concord ?The Devonion Oil Co's new
ith sand well on ihe Starr started off at

00 bblw. a day.

Ask lor It!
Ifyou don't see what yon want at the

B. R. & P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish yon with anything

in the market,and cook it nicely for you
on short notice.

The Cafe is open from early in the
morning till late at night.

B. R. & P CAFE.
Steir: building, South Main St., Butler.

Suppers furnished for Theatre parties.
Bell Telphone 147.

GHAS. F. KING. Prop'r.

J. G, & W. Campbell handle Armour's
Fertilizers. They now have a supply of
Armour's Farmers Almanacs. Anv
Farmer can have one by calling. We
are now booking orders for Fertilizer.

The latest assortment ofEdison Talk-
ing Machines and Records.

CARL H. LEIGIINER,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 209 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Now at R. & R's Mid-Season Sale-

good clothes cheap.

Oyercoats! Overcoats!! Overcoats at
less than wholesale prices now at

RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

Sale! Sale!! Mid-Season Clearance
Sale at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

WIDOWS'
-

APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow of JoUn C. Graham.pers prop'tyJlOO 00

Charles Wagner, " 299 its

Robert Kidd. " 299 1(0

Michael Fleming, '? 300 Oo
" Jacob llutzley. " 300 00

John Gal breath, " UOO 00
"

John M. Brown. " 300 00

Williatn C. Millpr, "

300 00
Samuel I). I lazfett.real estate 300 00
Jacob Kristophei, pres pron'y 300 00

" W.W.Jackson. " 300 00
Minorchildren of Peter Kepple, " 145 50
Widow of Thomas S. Coulter, "

300 00
W. D. Huir, " 285 77

" Philip T. Templeton, " 154 95

All persons interested In the above ap-
praisements willtake notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Orphans'
Court of Butler count-v. Pa., on Saturday.the
7th day of March. 1903, and if no exceptions
are tiled, they willbe confirmed absolutely.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM.
Oierk O. C.

Clerks Office, Feb. 4. 1903.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice I* hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been'confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
lirst Saturday of March Court, 1903, being
the 7th day or said month, and if no excep-
tions are filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

R. 11. No. 1. September Term, 1902. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of Adams
and Middlesex trtwnshins for a public road
from a point in the center of what is known
as the old Slate or Beaver road, near Mc-
l'ann's store and postofllce building in Mid-
dlesex township, to a point where a public
road known as the Hpahn and Glade Mills
road intersects the Allegheny and llutler
"lank road. May 19. 1902, viewers appointed,
who on September 1, 1902, filed their report in
favor of said road.

Damages assessed; W. R. Thompson. $5;
John Jounston. S3O; J. C. and K. M. Wright,
>3O; ilannay Bailey heirs, $35; and Joseph
Mangal ana children,ss; to be paid by Butler
county. Now. September ti. 1903. approved,
and fix width of road at 33 feet; notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 3, September Term, 1903. In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Marion
township,for acounty bridge over Gilghrist's
Run in said township, where the run crosses
the public road leading from Murrinsville to
llarrisville. May 19, 1902, viewers appointed
by the Court, who on November 19, 1903, filed
their report infavor of said bridge. Now, D-
ecember (i. 1903, approved, notice to be given
accoiding to rules of Court, and to be laid
before Uraud Jury at next term.

BY THE COORT.
R. D. No. 3, December Term, 1903. In the

mattercf the petition of citizens of Butler
Borough for a county bridge over Connoque-
nessing Creek in said borough, where said
creek crosses the public road known as West
street Extension. September 3, 190:.'. viewers
appointed by the Court, who on November
l.i, 1902, filed their report in favor of said
bridsre. Now, December 0, 1803, approved,
notice to be given according to rules of
Court, and to be laid before Grand Jury at
next term. BY THE COURT.

1!. D. No, ti. Dec. Term. 1902. In the matter
of the petition of citizens of Butler twp. for
u public road from a point on the Butler andWliitestown, commonly known as the Bor-
land road, at or near the house of John P.
Fore lit, to a point on the Butler and Ullle-
land Millroad, known as the Powder Mill
Run road, at or near the house formerly
owned by David Pearce, now Frank X. Koh-
ler. Sept. 10, 1903, viewers were appointed
by the Court, who on Dec. 1. 1903, tiled their
report in favor of said road. Now Dec. ti,
1903, approved, and fix width of road at 50
feet, notice to be given according to rules of
Court. BY THE COURT.

R. I>. No. 7, Dec. Term, 1903. In the matter
of the petition of citizens of Jackson, Cran-
berry and Forward twps. for a public road
from a point on the Pittsburg and Franklin
road, at Oi-near tne residence Of Wm. Ram-
sey, to intersect Willi the Callery public
road, at or near the residence of John Twen-
tler. Nov. 14, 1903. viewers appointed by
Court, who on Dec. 1. 1903: Hied their report
in favor of said road.

Damages assessed: Frank Rider, 535. Now.
Dec. 0.1903, approved, and fix width of road
at 3.'! feet, notice to given according to rules
of Court. BY THE COURT.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record this 4th day of
Feb., A. I>. 1903. (JEORGR M. GRAHAM,

Clerk Q. S. Court.

1 /
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RICH AND RARE
Were the gems she wore, and they were
also up to date, as they had been pur-
chased at Kirkpatrick's jewelry store
Here ycu will always findtli'i latest and
best of everything pertaining to the
iewelry business at prices as low as
quality will perrrlit.

In addition to everything to be fonnd
in a first class jewelry store,
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician?
Next to Court House.

BI'SINESS- At home, t-orplan and list of
money-making recipes, formulas, etc., writeVon &Co ,03 John St.,l'll tsflcld. Mass. 3-19-lt

I Tours to Los Angeles on account
of the Presbyterian <Jeneral
Assembly.

I'nder the Personally-Cki'iductcd
System of the I*. li. It.

For the Presbyterian General Assem-
bly at Los Angeles, Cnl . May 21 to
Jure 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged three trans-
continental tours at extraordinarily low
rates. Special trains of high-grade
Pnlhnau equipment will be run on de-
sirable schedules. A Tourist Agent,
Chaperon. Official Stenographer, and
Special Baggage Master will accompany
each train to promote the comfort am)
pleasure of the tourists. All Sundav
travel will be avoided.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the
only railroad that will run tours to Los
Argeles on this occasion under its own
Personally-Conducted System.

No. 1. ASSEMBLY TOUR.

Special train of baggage, Pullman
dining and drawing-room sleeping cars
will leave New York May 13, going via
Chicago, Denver, and the Royal Gorge,
stopping nt Colorado Sjrinirs. Salt
Lake City, and San Francisco, arriving
Los Angeles May 20; leaving Los An-
geles, returning. June 1, via the Santa
Fo Route and Chicago; arriving New
York June 5. Round trip, including
transportation. Pullnun accommoda-
tions. and meals on special train $l2O 00
from Pittsburg, and proportionate rate 9
from other points.

Tickets for this tour, covering all
features until arrival at Los Angeles,
with transportation ouly returning in
?'ependently on regular trains via going
route, New Orleans, or Ogden and St.
Louis, and good to stopoff at authorized
Western points, will be sold at rate of
*98.00 from Pittsburg; retnrning by
Portland fl 1.00 more.

No. 2. YELLOWSTONE PARK TOUR.

Special train of baggage, Pullman
dining and drawing-room sleeping cars
will leave New York May 12, going via
Chicago. Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Salt ? Lake City, with stops en route,
arriving Los Angeles May 20, returning
leave Los Angeles June 1. via Santa
Barbara, San Joss, San Francisco,
Seattle, and St. Paul, with stops en

route and a complete tour of Yellow-
stone Park; arriving New York June 23.
Rate, including all necessary expenses
except hotel accommodations in Los
Angeles and San Francisco, $244 00
from Pittsbuig. and proportionate rates
from other points.

No. 3 HOME MISSION TOUR.

Special train of baggage, Pullman
dining and drawing-room sleeping cars
will leave New York May 13, going via
Chicago and Santa Fe Route, Grand
Canon of Arizona, and Riverside, ar-
riving Los Angeles May 20, leaving Los
Angeles, retnrning, June 1 via Santa
Barbara, San Francisco. Salt Lake City,
Royal Gorge, and Denver, arriving
New York June 11. Rate, including
all necessary expenses except hotel ac-
commodations in Los Angeles and San
Francisco, $144 50 from Pittsburg, and
proportionate rates from other points.

Tickets for this tonr, covering all
features until arrival at Los Angeles
and transportation only retnrning in-
dependently via direct routes with
authorized stop overs, will be sold at
rate of sllO 00 from Pittsburg; return-
ing via Portland, $ll.OO more.

The tours outlined above have the
indorsement of the officers of the
Presbyterian General Assembly, and
are designed to meet the requirements
of those attending the General Assembly
as well as those desiring to visit the
Pacific Coast at a minimum expense.

Detailed itinerary is now in course of
preparation. Apply to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

$ Cabot Institute. ®
flf 0

(ACADEMY) ||
-&? Spring Term Opens (*)

\u25a0?&. April 7th, I 903.

-]<&(? Full Normal and

t Classical Course

J. M. SCOTT, Sec., 0
$ Carbon Black. Pa
IC Saxonbnrg Station,
-;®c W P. R. R.

__
$

B. & B.
the cottons

were never so beautiful ?nor have we
ever had the pleasure to present so fine
a variety, although that's been one of
the store's strong points for years.

New Batists, Dimities, Madras Ging-
hams and Novelties, Oxfords and anv
number of variations of these excellent
fabrics.

Special 33-inch Printed Batiste, 12ic ?

Fine Printed Oxfords. 20c; some 12ci
Fine 32-inch Woven Madras, 25c; other
lines, 13J, 15 to 75c, including Anderson
and other celebrated makers' choicest
novelties.

Silk Charvets, 05 and 75c ?White and
exquisite color effects.

Embroidered Crystalline just ar-

rived ?double-width goods ?White em-
broidered in White, Blue, Light Green
or Black. A very sheer, rich fabric?

different from anything ever shown.

the woolens
New Mohairs, Voiles, Etamines, Mis-
trals, etc.

Mohairs in particular will be much
demanded this year for Shirt Waist
Suits and Separate Waists and Skirts.

Mohair lirilliantines and Mohair
Sicilians, 50c to $2.50 a yard; including
the smart Mohair Novelties?plain aud
fancy weaves and cord effects?Blue,
Browns and the new Pongee Tan?-
among the unusual effects are Navy
Mohair with White Line Stripes, White
Picote effects and White Bouton Novel-
ties

the silks
--just opened superb new double-width
French Foulards?high class effect in
individual patterns?strikingly new and
elegant?ss.oo and $0.50 a yard.

Opened hundreds of additional pieces

new Foulards at 75c, SI.OO and $1.25 ?

principally neat effects for Shirt Waist
Suits ?all choice new things?particu-
larly the Navv Blue grounds with small
White, Red, Green, Yellow and Light
Blue figures.

New Louisene Silks?checks and
stripes?handsome, soft and lustrous ?

65c, 75c and 85c.
New Boucle Checks in White and

Black, SI.OO.
New White ground Louisene with

small Black checks and stripes, SI.OO.
Many new Novelty effects in Black

and White and Navy aud White?osc,
75c to $1.25.

Bogo-s &, Buhl
Department X

ALLEGHENY. PA

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFlCE?Byers' Building?next to P.

O. Butler Pa.

W. S & E. WICK,
DEALEUSIN

Hough and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
Doors, Hash aud Mouldings
OH Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E Cunuingham and Monroe ets

near West Penn Denot,
BOTLKK PA

> Indigestion r
/ Bad Breath- 7
1 Catarrh of Stomach \

l Are you troubled with \

\ these? Would you take a /

V good remedy if you could /
I get it? Wc have one we V
j ere not afraid to back with
/ the guarantee, "Money /

f refunded if not satisfac- \
£ [ tory." We know it does i
J the work and so are not S
j afraid to say so. f
V Come to the store (or if J
/ you live out of town send \

for a box of )

J Boyd's dyspepsia tablets (
\ price 50c. ?

{ Remittance may be /
/ made in 2 cent stamps, we b
1 can always use these S
J rather th an a larger de- J
S nomination. They CURE S
/ and that is what you want. /
/ We sell other things you /
/ may need If it is any- 3
? thing ip the drug line we S
\ have it. Why not get the >

best of everything when it I X
/ does not cost any more. j C

C. n.BOYD.
% Pharmacist, S
( Diamond Block. /
/ Butler, Pa, ?
J People's Phone 83. )
\ | Bell Phone 146 D. [

20 per cent
discount
on any

PIANO
in the store.
Good for
10 days only.
To close
out the stock.

Your credit is good.

NEWTON

"THE PIANOSMAN"
317 F. Main St. Butler Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex., Fl.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &c., issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler,
Pa. on
Friday, the 27tli day of February
A. D. 1903, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:
E. 1). No. 34. December Term. 1902. Thompson

& Son, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Braden Garvin and Benjamin Garvin, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Cranberry township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by lands of Barto heirs, Peter
Ehrman and heirs of George Ehrman, on the
cast by lands of George Knauff, on the south
by lands of Newton Garvin and John
lteichele and on the west by lands of Newton
Garvin, William Koerner and Peter Ehrman,

containing one hundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
perty of Braden Garvin and Benjamin
Garvin, at the suit of W. J. Blakley ana J. L.
Blakley, Executors of A. Blakley, dee'd.
E. D. No. 18. March Term, 1903. Thompson &

Son, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J

A.Croft, of. in and to ail that certain piece or
tract of land, situated In Middlesex town-
ship. Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to-wit: On the north by M. O. Ekas and
Brown hairs, east by U. P. cemetery and
?Martin Bowers, south by Kittman heirs, west
by lands of Kobert ituxton and John Parks
heirs, containing 122!4 acres, with frame
house, frame barn, frame wagon shed and
other outbuildings thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J. A. Croft at the suit of Lewis Cope
E. D. No. 30, March Term, 1903. W. H.Lusk.

Attorney
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of T.

O. Cashdoliar of. in and to all that certain
niece of land, situated In Adams township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of F. L. Morrow,
on the east by an alley, on the south by
lands of J. S. Cashdoliar, and on the west by
B. & O. railroad, and having thereon erected
a two story frame house, and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of T. D. CaShdollar at the suit of George
Ifft & Son.
E. D. Nos. :u, 35 and 37, March Term, 1903. F.

L. Kalston and F. J. Fortjuer, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of S.

J. Halland Nancy llall of, in and to all that
certain piece or tract of land, situated In
Cherry township. Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands
of William McGill, east by lands of David
McCundless et al, south by purpart No. 3 of
John llallfarm, west by Joseph Stevenson,

being purpart No. 1 in the partition proceed-

ings of John Hall estate O. C. No. 45. June
Term. 1894, containing 80X acres and having
erected thereon a frame house and out-
buildings.

ALSO?Of in an to all that piece or tract of
land situated in Cherry township. Butler
Co., Pa., and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by John Camerer.
on the east by Jas, Thompson, on the south
by James Thompson, on the west by Johns-
ton tract; containing 150 acres, more or less,

(formerly known as Caleb Bussell tract.)

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of S. J. Hall and Nancy Hall at the suit
of John Berg & Company and John Nelson.
E. I). No. 40, March Term, 1903. Levi M. Wise,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Daniel Fiedler, dec'd.. and Magdaline Fied-
ler, with notii e to Magdaline Fiedler, execu-
ti Daniel Fiedler, dec'd., of, in and to all
that certain piece or tract of land, situated
in Jackson township, Butler county, l'a..
liounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands now or formerly belonging to Samuel
Swain and David Zlegler, on the east by
lands of Martin Sltler, Peter Nesblt and
(ieorge Bame. on the south by lands of John
Ensifn, G. M. Zlegler, or public road, and on
the west by lands of David M. Zlegler. Mll-
leman Brothers et al; containing one hund-
red and forty-six acres and 108 perches, with
large two story brick dwelling house and
stone barn, and outbuildings thereon erect-
ed, and also two small producing oil wells,

being same land described in mortgage of

Daniel and Magdaline Fiedler to Daniel
Markel, now for use of Charles Lochart, re-
corded in Mortgage Book 19, Page "70, and
also same land described in the partition
proceedings of the real estate of James
Zlegler, deceased, late of said twp., at O. C.
No. 37, March Term, 1868. excepting purparts
Nos. 3 and 5.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Daniel Fiedler, dec'd., and Magdaline
Fiedler, with notice to Magdaline Fiedler,
executrix of Daniel Fiedler, deceased, at the
suit of Daniel Markel, for use of James W.
Drake, now for use of Charles Lockhart.

By virtue of a special writof Fl. Fa..lssued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
county, l'a.. and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House lu Butler. Butler Co., Pa., on
Friday, the 27tli (lay of February,
A. D. 1903. at one o'clock, P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:
E. D. No. 37 and 3s. March Term, 1903. N. C

McCollough and Fonjuer, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
William J. Logan, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in Mll-
lerstown borough, Butler county. PH.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands formerly of lieirs of Andrew Barnhart,
4:; feet; east by lands formerly of Leopold.
133 feet; on the south by Sllpperyrock street,
43 feet and on the west by Simpson avenue
one hundred and thirty-two feet, and having
thereon erected one iron clad build-
ing 30x70 feet, and one small coke shed.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
ertli of William J. Logan, at the suit or J. L.
Martin and Millerstown Deposit Co.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale ox
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff
2. All bids must b.' paid infull.
3. Allsaiua not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold,

?See l'urdon's Digest., 9th edition, page 44»5.
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

MAItTIN L. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, l'a.. Feb. 5. 1903.

I

BI'SINESS An Investment of }35 has al-
ways averaged SKI weekly; particulars on
request. C. M. Bragaw & Co., F. li. 908, New

i Orleans, La. 3-19-lt

JVlost
Liberal
Offer

Of
The
Year.

k F. T. Pape,|
I IJEWELERi (
) 121 E. Jefferson Street. ?

REAL ESTATE BfSINEB9-For sale. One-
li'»lf of whole established real estate busi-
ness mi l-'ourth avenue: k°°3 location, large
business, line equipment; best reasons for
soiling; splendid opportunity for yourm
man. Address. Standard Realty Co.,
Fourth avonue, Flltsburg, Pa. J-llMt

9-&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXf

iSale of the Scasonl
*

g The riodern Store '

W \

-j Second Annua! Muslin Underwear Sale,
«To eclipse all former efforts. 9

Garments made by the best concern in the U. S.
Guranteed to give satisfaction. »

|| Prices will surprise you.»
A See posters for particulars.

Sale begins Tuesday, February 17, 1903.

Eisler-*Mardorf Co., §
yk SOUTH MAIKSTREET ) U

phohes ;«SI VSd -I//] Mail Orders Solicited
POSTOFFICE BOX ) fc- \u25a0

f* OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER, PA.
We give ballots for piano contest.

&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

( FURNITURE |
ICarpets Stoves!

Whole House is Provided For. jjj
H BED ROOM SUITS ffl

Hard wood, golden oak finish, pattern frame, beveled mirror, braßS
g-vj trimmings, and a handsomely carved bed. Price 525 IS2

sg| ROCKING CHAIR g
S Golden oak or mahogany finish, highly polished, saddle woodseat,
~3§ bannister back. The best valae this store has ever shown in a §EJ

parlor chair. Price 55.50 55

3 AXMINSTER CARPET*? &
jgtNo other carpet at the price looks so well on your parlor as an Ax-

minster. This season's patterns surpass any previous showing. M
Jgj| Red, green, blue, tan or olive grounds in beautiful floral or Jsg
yM medallion effects Price $1.25

IRON BED
"

}g
%-~.f Yocr choice of blue, white or green; has bow top or nice, smjoth ysss

enamel finish. Price $3- 50 f|E.

a
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

9Alfred A. tampbellj
Xffa Formerly Campbell i Templeton. F***!

c. e. pbfeeß'S
Great Clearance Sale.

/Wen's Felt s°°ts at 10c a pair.
All Holiday Slippers to be closed out regardless of cost.
All our Boys' and Girls' good solid school shoes to be

closed out less than cost.
if Jan. 25th we take stock and until this date we are going

to clean up all broken lots and reduce our stock and in order
to do this quickly we are going to ofler some record breaking
prices. We are just finishing up by far the largest year's busi-
ness we have ever had and we feel after the immense amount

of Boots and Shoes we have sold in the last year, we can al-
most aftord to give balance away.

Space will not permit to give in detail all the great bargains
that will be offered here for the next twenty days, but will
say, bring a very little money here and see the great amount

of good, reliable footwear you can take away with you, but do
not wait too long as tlje best bargains are always picked out

first. Come in and look these bargains over whether you
want to buy or not as we want you to see we are doing just
what we advertise.
Full line of Walkover and Douglass fine shoes for men.

We are exclusive agent for the famous

Shoes For feadies.
For anything in the line of footwear try

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. Opposite Hotel Arlington.

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers

and their families, and 6tands at the head of the agri-

cultural press. It is a practical paper forpractical farmers,

helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the
farm through practical methods.

* It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to

the fanner's wife, sons and daughters, whose interests it

covers in an attractive manner.
The regular price is SI.OO per year, but until May 12,

190H, we will receive your subscription for THE NEW-

YORK TRIBUNE FARMER and also for your own

favorite local newspaper, THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

Botb Papers One Year for Only $1.50
Send your order and money to the CITIZEN.

Your name and address on a postal card to THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City,

will bring free sample copy.

EYTH BROS
10c Wall Paper

10c Wall Paper
10c WALL PAPER

10c Wall Paper

Biggest Line in Town.
Next to Postoffice.

EYTH BROS


